
 
 

Former Possessions of Richard & Diana Fairchild 

 
12949 Stonecreek Rd. (751) 

Newcomerstown, OH 

(Watch for auction signs off I-77 at the Stonecreek Exit) 
 

Thursday July 4, 2019 @ 10:00 AM 
 

Furniture: curio hutch, round oak table, dining chairs, gate leg drop leaf table, wash 
stand, roll top desk, Howard Miller Regulator clock, corner knick knack stand, lighted 

curio w/ mirror, needle point bench, 3 cushion sofa, chair w/ ottoman, lamp stands, 
mag. stand, dressers, chest of drawers, jewelry boxes, hall tree, oak bed, bedroom 
furniture, wall clock, small dresser, wood chairs, flat screen TV on stand, love seat w/ 

ottoman, stand, upholstered chair, 2 pane glass door hutch, bench, Inspire Fitness 
Cardio Strider, Whirlpool chest freezer, shelving, gun cabinets. 

 
Collectibles & Household: Edison phonograph, banjo, ceramic Christmas trees, 
costume jewelry, lady planter heads, slag glass, knick knacks, duck figures, crock jugs, 

Noritake American Flowers dishes w/ serving pcs., stemware, pressed & cut glass, 
glass basket, linens, Longaberger, panda bear figures, oil lamps, bells, baskets, 

Francoma pcs., ruby glass, pottery pcs., clown figures, glass jugs, McCoy vase, Royal 
Copley vase, pitcher & bowl, pictures, wall hangings, costume jewelry, towels, frames, 
enamelware, cook books, Pepsi trays, kitchen drawer items, everyday dishes,  

kitchenware’s, bake ware, Eden Pure heater, plus lots more still to go through! 
 

Tools & Outside Items: Ingersoll Rand vertical air compressor, reloading equipment, 
hunting clothes, soft gun cases, work bench, picnic table, hose on reel, 14 ft. alum. 
ext. ladder, airless paint sprayer, Troy Bilt tiller, band saw, gas weed eaters, pole saw, 

bench drill press, Coleman power mate generator, actelyne tanks, parts washer, axes, 
sledges, Lincoln welder, battery charger, Craftsman pressure washer, Werner step 

ladder, assorted hand tools, bench grinder, dump trailer, tool boxes, hardware items, 
jacks, furniture clamps, platform scale, vise, portable air compressor, assorted horse 
tack (women’s riding boots, blankets, buckets, saddle rack, bridles, rope, bits, padded 

blankets), shooting chair, lawn chairs. 
 

Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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